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1 neyer liad sucli a jolly tirnc in my lifé!" thrown overboard froin a ship, and yct no mortal

INow that the eart was done, Joc invited some eve lever saw i.

22~ ~haif dozen of the children to be at Patsy's at a The chljdreii stared at Joe, and oneC of theinsid1,

speeified hour in the afternoon, prornising to show "That's ail brag, Mr. Joc, you can't do it."

-5r-17ý -7- ztliem Ilsomething, jolly." 0Of course they werc "Cani't 1 ? said Joe. "Bchold my powcr thien,

- -- ~ ~> there, for they expected something grood would go you doubter!"

-5 on. Very soon Joe came witlh his littie wagon, Then inoving toward the sea-weed which was

Patsy was lifted into it, and while many a merry strewcd on the land, lie waved bis wand three

,--~,'. \ shout rang out in the air, Joe drew Patsy along thle times, and stooping pickcd up a water soaked

shady lane leading to the shore. orange. ."& There!" I said lie, tearing it apart, and

Poor Patsy 1 IIow she did enjoy that ide holding up thec pip, Ildid not tliat grow in a garden

douht if the pompous lady in bier fine carniage en- tliousands of miles away ? Did any one ever sec it

joys lier daily ride half as mucli as Patsy did that before ? Aint 1 a wizard ?"
one and many others that sueeeeded it. When the "You are a jolly fellow,"' replied one, while the

party stopped to rest under a big tree, and the poor rcst sboutcd, and once more Joc rubbed bis bands

ehild was told that the cart was for lier, and wlieil and sai:

the eh jîdren ail declared they would take turns to "This is the jolliest timec I ever hiad i m

~ ~ pull it, she shook Joe' s hands, and looked into bis »ife

face so gratefuily, that Joe rubbed hi.s eyes, and cx- You ean now understand why the ehildren called

claimed: this merry feilow l'Jolly Joe." What (10 you tlîink

"neyer had such a jolly time in my life" of Min ? I confess I like Min. Most jolly boys

Wlhen they reached the shiore, and Patsy was find their fun in misehief-in hiurting somiethingy or

M liftcd out and seated in a nook of a tail lcdgc, the sorncbody. But Joe's fun always did sornelody

boys began jumng over the littie cart. ihey good. Hie was a kind of laughing good Samaritani

Scalled this fine sport, and I suppose it was. Pres- among thie chidren. They ail loved him, and lie

ently Joe picked up a bit of bamboo wbieli lad did thern ail good. He neyer tauglit tbem any bad

fioated ashore, and waving it over bis head, asked lessons. lus laugli came fromn a truc beart, and it

~ ~ witli a very sober face: was as innocent as it was merry. I wisb we hiad

"lDid you know that I arn a famous wizardi such a "lJolly Joe"l in every. sehool and in evcry

For l.t~ 
0

iiol '.~octe."A.wizad ? Pool!1 You are no more a wizard household.

JolUy Je. tban I arn," replied one of the boys.

IIY FRA'NCIS FORLUÎE ESQ. "lWe'U soon see about 'that," said Joe. IlYou Cone into Christ's Army.
1TEIh ave been jumping over that cart, baven't you'?

J10E SPO-FFoRU livel in a scaside village. Bis Well, this is rny mystie wand. Âfter I bave waved Comz luto Christ's arxnv, corne join it te-day;

father wiiq a lishiernian, in i Joe w is beginningc to He calse us himself, so wc must not delay.
lu ftler iusne~s Tey(1"e inef What though wc%- are children, we're neyer too amail

to g fi fil),forfliir islinI---goiiid as ithn aTo b soldiers for Jess; so core one and ail.

to g t) flb. fr tym shin-gruîî waswitîinChrist gives us our watchword; 'tis written above

mile or two of the shore. Joe and bis father cauglit On the folds of our banner: that îcatciuword la Lovz.

co -Ifsli, haddock, and lobsters there, and sent them Hegvssoramroshngsubigt

tri narket Iby n sloop whicli went to the neigliboring n i.sor ros hnigadbilt

city everv (lay or two. Bo let us ighit bravely for truth and for right;
4 The foces we mnust conquer are strong ones indced;

WhenJoehuner!up alarer islthia usal e ý"ie We must ask for 1Hi help, or we shahl not succecd.

usC(l toecxclaim, "lWhat a Jolly big one!" Wle

lie and lbis father carried home a good catch of fis Crs ivsu urwthcrec

lie wouild shout as le entered bis cottage home,-I We've plenty of trials and dangers to meet,

Counle, unotiier, sec whiat a j(l1y lot of fish wC'1OAnd Satan, our foe, oft will threatcn defeat;

caught to-dlay!" Joe called everything tlnt c___ Temptation, too, often will lead us astray;
_____ - But our Captain stands ready to show us our way.

plca-3el hlm.jolly. Tlîat is one reason why lie w as Chitgvssouwacode.

called joliy Jeu.

But there W:13 still another and better reason HeI kecp us iu safety tili life shall he c'er;

why Joe wvcnt hy that naine. Be lad a kind leart E'cn death caunot harm us-Christ met him before;

and a mcmryvovie. Whierever Joc went lie carried __ We'11 follow our Leader titi yonder hrnght heaven

a Sunt f kndl fun Evn wienat lny e l~ c 4• '~Shall ring wlth our praises for victory givon.

ta bc doing sonebody good and rnaking soinebod(iv* Christ ghves us our u'atchword, etc.

Thre as a lamne girl in thc village niaîneI

Patsy, wlIO use-Il to liobhîle about on crutches. Trhe The Queen's Table.
(lii Ire abot the' place wcre very mutcli givent<N

playing. in the inîd on, the scashore, thec boy s ithi A BRITISH peler, wbeni dining witb thec qucen,
Poor wascbnllenged by a royal duchcss to take wine

Pats us,1 o boblvto lie eýali n lir etitheswith lier. Ilis lordship politely thanked lier grace,

adwatc'i the chu jîdren uat tlii play ; Ibut sluc could but decliued the compliment, stat.ino thut lie neyer

net. phav licrselt, except ut malng sund pies, and ~' ~teck wine. Thc duclicss imrnediatcly turned to

similar eas':, mole- of chldl4 sport. the qucen, and joculunly said: Il Please your

One day it struck Joc that it would bc Il"a jelly it thrce times over tbc cart you wont any of you be majesty, here is Lord -, whAo declines to drink

thin), I to m-ak-e a cart large enougli for Patsyt able to leap over it. I shall stop you by my spell." winc at your majesty's table." Evcry cye was

ride in, and then to set flic eblîdren to drawing lier "lYou can't do it 1 you. can't do it!" I shouted the turned to the qucen, and not a litIle cuiosity was

up and down ou the bardsnd Withi Joe action dhildren. eviuced as to the inanner iu wbichi the total ai)-

alwayvs followed thouglit, and le ent to work Joe said nothing, but drawing the cart close to a stainer would be deait with by royalty. Witb a

witli'ut saving a Word to any one about his plans. niche in the lcdgc, lhe gravely waved his bamboo smiling and gruceful expression, lier majesty re-

Iu a littie wbile Joe- had a rougli cart on whiccls ail over it, and turflifg round said: plied: IlThere is ne compuLsioN at nuy tale."

rca(ly for Pat;zy. As lie giazed on bis work lie rub- "There now, not one of you ean jump over it. Pretty goed for a queen!1 Better lad she ex-

bel bhis l ari.,:nd saiti: Iv'e put a spell upon it. 1pclled wine from lier table altogether.

"Wont it be 5o11V, wbcu Patsy gets lier first "0f course we can't jurnp over it now, because _______

ride?" we can't j trnp througli tle ledge,"1 cried ene of the

Joeu lino iade it e"jolly" fin Patsy before, for< boys, and then ail of thcm burst into such laughter For thre' un(l.ty,,zeit)ol Adovocale.

diî'ertly ufter a big snow storun. whiclî had bîuied that the rocks cchocd, and Pasy's chceks were wetACoad

ul,- tFhe stske Patsys home, Joe had mnade the witbh happy tears.A oad


